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• out.. After the second song is sung, this guy here to the north

, side, he will be the first one to. come out, Because he was the

*, 'last'one to go in°. And that first one in will be $the last one

oUt» And they bring their horses on out, clockwise, just" like

everything else, that'they do. And when that's over with, every-

body takes a break. Everybody goes home. Then the older people

. will be'„ called to come in there and start conducting whatever

they're going to do. That's when the Sun Dance starts. Beyond

that, I don't know. That's the belief that's they've had for

generations.

Cl'.m riot sure X understood about the order in which these

different -clans go iti. I wonde'r if I could review that here a *

minute.) . •.' .-, _ • . .

_ Well," we got. it there. ; ;• . :

(After they all had their part in raising the poles and they all

went 'to their leaders' shades to get dressed. And. this

biittt; h*uei.n£ n —that's the menfolks—they're staying here .

a,t the Sun Dance lodge. The other's are getting dressed—)

However some.of them can go over and get dressed, t6o. They can,

And they can- draft' some of them boys to fiance for them? Now,

like^-us, we ask. some boys younger than we are or older than we

are—we have to sit with "them at the drum. That's the same

. category they,go^ under. But they'll aslc one another, "Are you

goihg;to dance?" "If you^re not going to dance, will you help

' us sing?"' It might be otrier clan that wants to sing with these

boys. And part of them will 'dance. But, in general, that's

the leadership of .biit*Vhc<;ei.nfc nO> —that'drum will go in

there, and sing for that bunch. But 'it will consist of other

members of other clans (also). . «̂

(When the clans.come back, now—what order do they go into the

lodge?)

Same order as these, how they come i,ri. These will go to their

-leader's camp, wherever they're camped. Well, first, whoever ,

' comes in fir"st'will take their position and they will qo in as

follows. 4

(So it could be that the Fox would go in first?)

Yes, it pould. It could go in first. Which ever comes the


